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HAROLD C. GAFFNEY
Addressof Delivery:tt4}3-567 LonsdaleAvenue,
NorthVancouver,B.C. WM 2Go
Telephone
and Faxnumber:604.685.6518
harold_gaffneyl @hotmail.com

Thursday,April 2,2OAg

HANDDELIVERED

Canadian lmperial Bank of Gommerce ("C|BC")
LangleyBankingCentre
2006964* Avenue,Langley,BC V2Y 1Mg
Attention to: Jack Glazier ext: 452
Copy to:
andgeneralcounsel,
Mr. Michael Capatides executivevice-president
Legaland Regulatory
for CIBC;andto others
Compliance
Re: Alleged Signatoryfor CIBC MORTGAGESlNC.

HelloMr.JackGlazier,
I was at the LangleyBankingCentreon Thursday,
March12,2OA9,at about12.45
you by phone,informedus
person
contacted
and the
who assistedus, afterhaving
that you were startingyour vacationat the time we wantedto see you and she
advisedus thatyouwouldbe in yourofficeafterMarch24,2A49. Thus I doubtthat
you will be availableto see me at any time thereforeI am compelto writeyou this
letter.
1.
I want you Mr. Glazier,to pleaseconfirmas to whetherthe signatureon the
documentenclosedherewith,showing at item 8, the name of Jack Glazier
(GeneralManager) underCIBC IIJIORTGAGES
lNC.is yoursignature.
2.
lf the signatureis yours,pleaseconfirmas to whetheryou are the authorized
signatoryfor CIBG MORTGAGESlNC. , os designatedin the documentattached
herein.
3.

Further if you say that you are the authorizedsignatoryfor GIBC

MORTGAGES lNC. please advise as to whether you are at all times the

authorizedsignatoryfor GIBCMORTGAGES
lNC.?
Failureto respondby Monday,April 6, 2009,at the closeof businessday,means
that you have actedwith othersto commitfraud contraryto s. 380 (1) (a) of the
CriminalCode of Canada(CCC) and you have knowinglyused and acted on a
forged document,contrary to s. 368 (1Xa) of the CCC, and with being in
possession
of a Commissioner
for Oathsstampin the nameof Mrginia Gardoro
Stapleton,alsoknownas GinaStapleton,contraryto s. 354.(1) of the CCC.
I would reasonablyask that you respondto this communicationno later than
Monday,April 6, 2009, at the close of businessday, at the fax numbernoted
above,or by emailat F*fqld gaffnevt€f'!+t$'!aEl.c*m
and by subsequentdelivery
at the addressof deliverynotedabove.

Re: Alleged Signatoryfor CIBC MORTGAGESINC'

on this urgentmatter. tn the meantime,
I awaitfor yourcooperation
Pleasedo GovernYourselfAccordingly,

rold Gaffney

Encls.
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HAROLDC. GAFFI'IEY
Addressof Delivery:#403-567LonsdaleAvenue,
B.C.V/M 2GG
NorthVancouver,
and Faxnumber:604.685.6518
Telephone
harold_gaffneyl@hotmail.com
CanadianlmperialBank of Gommerce("CIBC")
CoquitlamTownCentre
3000LincolnAvenue,
B.C.V3B7Lg
Coquitlam,

Thursday,April 2, 2009

HANDDELIVERED

APrtoe 2009
lg0g?0jffiffi'f**
/. f"/ats

/2 ;7'

Attention to: Paolo Brazinha
Gopy to:

andgeneralcounsel,
Mr. Michael Capatides executivevice-president
to
others
and
for
CIBC;
Compliance
Legaland Regulatory
Re: Alleged Signatory for CIBC MORTGAGESINC-

HelloMr.PaoloBrazinha,
at about2.45
March12,2AO9,
I was at the CoquitlamBankingCentreon Thursday,
and the personwho assistedus, KathieBerkenpas,advisedus that you were very
hard to reach becauseyou have "14 CIBC branchesunder you", thereforeshe
claimedit was not possibleto meetwith you. FurtherMs. Berkenpasalso spoke
with a male in one of the officesat the CoquitlamTownCentreand she returnedto
say that sincewe were too vaguein our wantingto see you that you couldnot be
reachedat any time. Since it does not appearas thoughyou will make yourself
availabteto see me at anytime,I am compelto writeyou this letter.
1.
I want you, Mr. Brazinha,to pleaseconfirmas to whetherthe signatureon
the documentenclosedherewith,showingat item 8, the name of P. Brazinha
lNC.is yoursignature.
underCIBCMORTGAGES
lf the signatureis yours,pleaseconfirmas to whetheryou are the authorized
2.
signatoryfor GIBC MORTGAGESlNC. , os designatedin the documentattached
herein.
Further if you say that you are the authorizedsignatory for CIBC
3.
MORTGAGESlNC. please advise as to whether you are at all times the
lNC.?
authorizedsignatoryfor CIBCMORTGAGES
Failureto respondby Monday,April 6, 2009,at the closeof businessday,means
that you have actedwith othersto commitfraud contraryto s. 380 (1) (a) of the
CriminalCade of Canada(CCC) and you have knowinglyused and acted on a
forged document,contrary to s. 368 (1Xa) of the CCC, and with being in
for Oathsstampin the name of VirginiaCardoro
possessionof a Commissioner
Stapleton,alsoknownas GinaStapleton,contraryto s. 354.(1) of the CCC,

"'

Re: Alleged Signatoryfor CIBC MORTGAGEStNC.

Page2 of 2

I would reasonablyask that you respondto this communication
no later than
Monday,April 6, 2009, at the close of businessday, at the fax numbernoted
above,or by emailat her*Ed_gaffnevt€h*tmail.c+ryt
and by subseguent
detivery
at the addressof deliverynotedabove.
I awaitfor yourcooperation
on this urgentmatter.In the meantime,
Pleasedo GovernYourselfAccordingly,

arold Gaffney

Encls.
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HAROLD C. GAFFI{EY
Addressof Delivery:#403-567LonsdaleAvenue,
B.C.V7M2G6
NorthVancouver,
Telephone
and Faxnumber.604.685.6518
harold_gaffney1@hotmail.com

Thursday,April 2, 2009

HANDDELIVERED

CanadianlmperialBankof Commerce("C|BC")
TownCentre
Coquitlam
3000LincolnAvenue,
B.C.V3B 7Lg
Coquitlam,

(}??009
A?Rtt
io 7'

Attentionto: Mrgina (Gina)Stapleton
for CIBC
MutualFund Representative
Gopy to:

andgeneralcounsel,
Mr. Michael Gapatides executivevice-president
for CIBC;andto others
Legaland Regulatory
Cornpliance

lNC.
Re: AllegedSignatoryfor CIBCMORTGAGES
HelloMs.Virginia(Gina)Stapleton,
March12,2449,at about2:45
I was at the Coquitlam
BankingCentreon Thursday,
and the personwho assistedus, KathieBerkenpas,advisedus that you were in a
meetingand thatyou wouldbe in on the Fridayand than Ms. Berkenpasconected
herseffand said,"l'm lying, she'llbe in herofficemaybeon Mondal'. Sinceit does
not appearas thoughyou wouldbe availableto see me at any time, I am compel
to write you this letter.
1.
I want you,Ms.VirginiaStapleton,to pleaseconfirmas to whetheryou have
witnessedthe signatureson the documentenclosedherewith,showingat item 8,
lNC.
the nameof P.BrazinhaandJack Glazier,underCIBCMORTGAGES
2.
lf you have witnessedthe signaturesof P. Brazinha and Jack Glazier,
pleaseconfirmas to who advisedyou that P.Brazinhaand Jack Glazier,are at all
timesthe authorizedsignatoryfor CIBC MORTGAGESlNC, as designatedin the
documentattachedherein.
3.
Further please advise as to whether you Ms. Stapletonhave the authorityto
swear in P. Brazinha and Jack Glazier under CIBC MORTGAGESlNC.?

Failureto respondby Monday,April 6, 2009,at the closeof businessday,means
that you have actedwith othersto commitfraud contraryto s. 380 (1) (a) of the
CriminalCode of Canada(CCC) and you have knowinglyused and acted on a
forged document,contraryto s. 368 (1Xa) of the CCC, and with being in
possessionof a Commissioner
for Oathsstamp in the name of VirginiaCardoro
Stapleton,
alsoknownas GinaStapleton,
contraryto s. 354.(1) of the CCC.

Re: Alleged Signatoryfor CIBC MORTGAGESlNC.

'-
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| would reasonablyask that you respond to this communicationno later than
Monday, April 6, 2009, at the close of businessday, at the fax number noted
above,or by emailat harold gaffnevl @hotmail.comand by subsequentdelivery
at the addressof deliverynotedabove.
I awaitfor yourcooperationon this urgentmatter. ln the meantime,
Pleasedo GovernYourselfAccordingly,
Yourstrulv.

/

,&"8&

FlaroldGaffney

Encls.

,?

